ABSTRACT
Introduction
Rural women have continually been working in the fields and farms from time immemorial. They were working and they now continue to work. Work in the lives of majority of women is not a matter of selfequity. Changing economic roles and duties of women, particularly among the poor, make employment/work a matter of economic survival. Male unemployment or male low earnings resulting due to wage labour and high rates of urbanization have also meant an increase in the number of married women workers. Low male wages frequently impose double responsibilities on married women who need to substitute the family income through additional home production and work out-side the home. Women's contribution to household income provides the means to meet basic survival needs such as food, clothing and shelter. Ultimately, women's contribution makes possible improvements in the health and nutritional status of household members.
The great change, however took place when the machines were introduced. Women were employed in factories, mines and plantations. There was spectacular increase in the employment of middle class women who were working in secretarial or administrative capacities. More women are now working as stenographers, clerks, telephone operators and receptionists. In the educational field also teachers at primary and secondary levels has been women. Women's participation in all spheres highlights their changing role and the emerging pattern points towards equality of sex. An individual's earning is employed under several heads in family; same may also be observed for the women participants salaries as well. It is crucial to examine the heads where salaries of majority of women are employed with in the family.
Objective
The main purpose of this study is to analyse the relationship between the women's opinion for the extent of employment of their income in different heads of family and its overall effect on family status of Kota city.
Hypothesis
To examine the relationship between the women participants' opinion for the income used in different heads of family and its overall impact on the different factors following hypothesis have been formulated. H 013 : Application of working women income in different heads of family does not nourish their family statue.
H a13 : Application of working women income in different heads of family nourishes their family statue.
Collection of Data
The data have been collected from both primary and secondary sources. The primary data have been collected from women who are engaged in different economic activities such as Self owned business, government jobs, semi-government jobs and private jobs, with the help of Questionnaire. The questionnaire has been administered to identify major heads among 9 listed head where salary of women is being majorly employed with in the family and has been administered to examine the women participants' opinion about the impact of their salaries employment on different dimensions of family. Sample of 450 women of Kota city has been taken in the study. They have been selected through stratified random sampling technique for data collection. In our study economic activity has been defined as employment for wages, self-employment, own account worker, piece worker and work in household business/enterprise, micro-enterprise which results into income of woman in the form of cash or kind. This study is an empirical one, based on survey method. Secondary data has been collected through various sources such as websites, journals, articles, and books. 
Demographic profile of respondents

Data Analysis
To examine the major heads where salaries of women is employed with in the family frequency analysis and One Sample T-Test has been applied to examine the significance of difference between the proposed constant of the population mean and calculated sample mean one sample T-test has been performed. Positive t score and significance will present the head as major head where salaries are employed with in the family. The proposed constant of the population mean is 1.64 which is an average value of responses observed. Statistical presentation of frequency distribution of women opinion for application of their salaries in nine heads has been shown in Table 1 . It can be observed from the table that 218 (48.4%) women agreed that their salaries have been used in constructing home, 242 (53.8%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in buying automobile, 326 (72.4%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in education / fees, 273 (60.7%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in insurance and family security, 296 (65.8%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in recreation and leisure time, 290 (64.4%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in saving deposits and investments, 341 (75.8%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in routine expenses of family, 314 (69.8%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in medical and health issues and 328 (72.9%) women agreed that their salaries has been used in paying taxes.
Thus highest percentage 341 (75.8%) women agreed that their salaries has been applied in daily routine expenses of family and least application of salaries has been performed in constructing home for this only 218 (48.4%) women give their positive consent. Table 2 presents mean score values with the related standard deviation for the women participants opinion for application of their salaries in different heads of family expenditure. Observed values for application of salaries in different heads are for "In constructing home" is 1.48 ± 0.50, for "in busying car / automobiles" is 1.53 ± 0.49, for "In education / fees" is 1.72 ± 0.44, for "In insurance / family security" is 1.60 ± 0.48, for "In recreation and leisure time" is 1.65 ± 0.47, for "In saving deposits / Investments" is 1.64 ± 0.47, for "In Routine expenses" is 1.75 ± 0.42, for "In medical and health issues" is 1.69 ± 0.45 and for "In paying taxes" is 1.72 ± 0.44. Thus it has been concluded that variability in the responses could observe. Highest mean score has been observed for "In Routine expenses" which showed that salaries of women majorly applied in this head and least mean score has been observed for "In constructing house" which shows that salaries of women applied in this head in least cases in comparison to other heads. Observations derived from the statistical values of women participants' opinion for application of their salaries in different expenditure heads of family presented in one sample T-test Table 3 are as follows:
1. Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "constructive home" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the negative t value -6.596 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. But due to negative t value it presents that this is not the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
2.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "buying cars or automobiles" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the negative t value -6.596 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. But due to negative t value it presents that this is not the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
3.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "education and fees" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the positive t value 4.005 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. But due to negative t value it presents that education and fees is the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
4.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "insurance and family security" shows insignificance (Sig. = .149) with the negative t value -1.446 which show that there is no statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus insurance and family security is not the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
5.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "recreation and leisure time" shows insignificance (Sig. = .428) with the positive t value .794 which show that there is no statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus recreation and leisure time is not the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
6.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "saving deposits and investments" shows insignificance (Sig. = .844) with the positive t value .197 which show that there is no statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus saving deposits and investments is not the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
7.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "routine expenses" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the positive t value 5.825 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus routine expenses are the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
8.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "medical and health issues" shows significance (Sig. = .008) with the positive t value 2.666 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus medical and health issues are the major head where women salaries are applied in families.
9.
Women participants opinion for their income contribution in "paying taxes" shows significance (Sig.
= .000) with the positive t value 4.237 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus paying taxes is the major head where women salaries are applied in families. Statistical presentation of frequency distribution of women opinion for impact of their income on family under eight heads has been shown in Table 4 . It has been found from the table that 278 (61.8%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing financial position and statue of family, 276 (61.3%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing societal status and position of family, 391 (86.9%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing living standard and statue of family, 265 (58.9%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing education status of children of family, 255 (56.7%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing family and personal health, 253 (56.2%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing social involvement of family, 300 (66.7%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing quality of life of family and 318 (70.7%) women agreed that their salaries are nourishing risk taking capabilities of family.
Thus societal status and position of family is affected the most by the income of women and social involvement is least affected head by the income of women. To examine the major factors of family which has been nourished by the income of women, One Sample T-Test have been applied to examine the significance of difference between the proposed constant of the population mean and calculated sample mean one sample T-test has been performed. Positive t score and significance will present the factors as major factor which is positively affected by the income of women. The proposed constant of the population mean is 1.52 which is an average value of responses observed. Table 5 presents mean score values with the related standard deviation for the women participants opinion for family factors nourished by the income of women. Observed values for nourished factors of family by the income of women are for "financial position and status" is 1.61 ± 0.48, for "Societal status and position" is 1.61 ± 0.48, for "Living standard and statue" is 1.86 ± 0.34, for "Education of children" is 1.58 ± 0.49, for "family and personal health security" is 1.56 ± 0.49, for "Social involvement" is 1.56 ± 0.49, for "Quality of work life" is 1.66 ± 0.47and for "Risk taking capabilities" is 1.70 ± 0.45. Thus it could conclude that variability in the responses could observe.
Highest mean score has been observed for "Living standard and statue" which shows that salaries of women majorly nourishes this factor of families and least mean score has been observed for "Social Involvement" which shows that salaries of women nourishes this factor of families at least level. Observations derived from the statistical values of women participants' opinion for impact of their salaries on different factors of family presented in one sample T-test Table 6 are as follows:
1. Women participants opinion that their income nourished "financial position and status" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the positive t value 4.264 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus it can be concluded that financial position and status of family is majority affected factors of family by the income of women.
2.
Women participants opinion that their income nourished "societal status and position" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the positive t value 4.064 which reveals the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus it may be seen that societal status and position of family is majority affected factors of family by the income of women.
3.
Women participants opinion that their income nourished "living standard and statue" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the positive t value 21.903 which depicts the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Therefore it depicts that living standard and statue of family is majority affected factors of family by the income of women.
4.
Women participants opinion that their income nourished "education of children" shows significance (Sig. = .003) with the positive t value 2.967 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus it can be observed that education of children of family is majority affected factors of family by the income of women.
5.
Women participants opinion that their income nourished "family and personal health security" shows significance (Sig. = .047) with the positive t value 1.996 which reveals the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus it has been found that family and personal health security is majority affected factors of family by the income of women.
6.
Women participants opinion that their income nourished "social involvement" shows insignificance (Sig. = .072) with the positive t value 1.803 which depicts the insignificant difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus it can be concluded that social involvement of family is not affected factor of family by the income of women.
7.
Women participants opinion that their income nourished "quality of life" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the positive t value 6.593 which show the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus it can be observed that quality of life of family is majority affected factors of family by the income of women.
8.
Women participants opinion that their income nourished "risk taking capabilities" shows significance (Sig. = .000) with the positive t value 8.688 which reflects the significant statistical difference between the sample estimated populations mean and the comparison population mean. Thus it can be concluded that risk taking capabilities of family is majority affected factors of family by the income of women.
This relationship between the women participants' opinion for the income used in different heads of family and its overall impact on the different factors will help to examine the impact of working women income on overall development and nourishment of family of working women. As it reflect their economic contribution in the development of family. To examine the relationship Univariate test has been performed. Table 7 depicts that there is a significant (.000) relationship between the interaction of impact of working women income on overall development and nourishment of family of working women, the F value observed for the relationship is 14.270 and the R value which shows the association between the participating variables is .206. Thus hypothesis H a13 has been accepted which confirms that application of working women income in different heads of family nourishes their family statue. 
Conclusion
From the analysis of women participants' opinion for the factors of family which are nourished by their income it is observed that women participants are agreeing that their income is directly affecting the Financial Position and Status, Societal Status and Position, Living Standard and Statue, Education of Children, Family and Personal Health Security, Quality of life and Risk taking capabilities. Thus it could be concluded that income or salary of woman affecting all the possible factors of their family positively which shows their significant contribution in family economy. A significant relationship between the interaction of impact of working women income on overall development and nourishment of family of working women has been identified. Application of working women income in different heads of family nourishes their family statue as well.
